COA COL
benwl >cated in the^orietUnion
Kingdom coil has formed fb»* barfs of pact
industrial prospento    Peak ontnit occurred in :
101   -when 2S7 million tons tvere tairjpd  one i
third ot which m? exported     V the end of the
Second W orld M ar 1104(5) prcKlu tion hart f ILo •
to 183 million tons ind was far bdow denrwul I
Durinsr the next tea years cre»» c^ort" we-~
made to increase c ml ou'TJt bi t rjnft^sadi'enlv •:
in 19 ift demand for coil fell as f il b«cvne a |
populir f el an/I   mce then the r^blrn ha-!
be°n to cut hack th° coil ind '**•* wi*l*i/i <•
eau^intr undue =ocnl problen J     \ ftrtare max j
Let ot ibozit 170 to !**$ ^ilhcn to*! isenvl^s^pj ;
beyoi 1 1TO    In 1W the Bnh h cm! Indmtrv
tv as biruj$hf under pablie owi <»r«nip ind 11
asaet!3 were vested in the 5(a innal ( «a! B*y <i
Cost of Anas mhT'lury is <t f vice contain ps a
family f annonal beanngs it nefliaval t jre
it iris an actual coat upon wli ch rach d«-Tice
web embroidered and knight ftoy it over the *•
armour
Cobalt a white metal meltmg at 1490 C Two
main ores are fobnli glance (in which 'he eteme^t
is combined with arsenic and sulphur) a i'
tmaUit? (cobalt -u-=enide) Tbe pnrcipal pc a">
are Oatino and the Congo \anous cobal'
alloys are important e g stelli^e ferrocobal*
and earboloy Its monoxide is an taportan
colouring medrum and is used for colcun p
slags and porcelain blue
Cobra hooded iik" very venomoos makes Thr.
best J nown specie?) are the Indian Cobra the
Etryptian Cobra and the Black necked Cobra
Their food eoiwts chiefly of «maB roden^
The Kins Cobra ip ahnrat esclusiyely a, raok
eater Spi*tuiK Cobras (or RinghaW (A
8 Atnca ire i related senuB capable of spit*- n
tbeir venom several varda
Ooca - S American s^reb Frvthroxylon toea also
cultivated in Java The leaver yield cocaine
classified as a dangerous drug used medicinally
as a local anaesthetic especially on tbe eyes and
to dentistry Wt>en the natives chew the
lea vet they are enabled to withstand astonishing
•amounts of hunger and fatigue a* cocaine acts
both a« a mental stimulant and as mi anaesthetic
on the mucous lining of the stomach
Cochineal or Carmine a dyestufl consJstiiw of the
dned bodies of the female scale inseci (Dadvlo
1>ius coccw) which feeds on cacti. Of andent
origin the dye war wl! known to the Aztecs
and was used widely in the Middle Ages The
fainousscarlet tunics worn by UteFagOsh daring
the Napoleonic wars owed fttecr colour to
carmine To-day it is almost entirely replaced
by aniline dyes
Cockatoo a member of the parrot family beanr^
& crest of feathers on the he A natlw tu
Australia and adjacent regions Predominant
colour is •white tinged with yellow or eeaile*
•while some species have dark plumage Ihe
great black cockatoo of New Guinea te akty
black with pale red cheeks and can crack Kanaiy
nut" which usually require a hammer to break
them open.
Cockchafer (MeWantfta] one of the raoit desfcrac
tiveofbelles,tlBlarTOefeed^raroota. Bis
about l inch m length of a brownish ooiwjr
and emits »loud whimng Bound when flyto?
Cockle, the popular name of the bl yaJro shell fish
of the gams Cemkvm found plentrMly in
sandv bays near towwater line there are
numerons British spades
Cockroach, inaccurately calted the black
beetle a pest of baberfes and kttcherss In
Britain, two species are conrmonly found the
Common Cockroach {.Staffer, orfentelfe) imdenfc
gfecethetimeofEtaabeUjI dark brown, about
an inch long with the wing carers tons in the
mate and short to ttoe female and the (Jennam
Cockroach (Blatta semanlca} now toe mos£
common half the etee dark yeSow wttSi both
sexes fully •wmged AD specto have tag
antennae and flateaed feathery *tar IwcUes,
They aie nocturnal and omnivorous.
Oocca   See Cacao
Coconut Pato (Cocas mn^fera}, a tropical tree,
growing to a telgfal of 100 ft trtBi & stoda:
lesiBing trunk surmoanted by giant featiier like
leaves One of the most important sources of
flx>d and raw material for people Bvi&g to the
tropics. 33i& Jdoe of the fruit or coconut is
 flrmk  tbe kernel k eaten freA or cb*a to form
copra which yields aaimaJ ffeedfesr atiaSe «wl
ofl, used to the manafactare of soap majgirine
cosri>etk«»   Byr-thetic robber  etc     feaw» are
uwd f(V f LtPtehinr   jeaf stalls fte canes, fen-v
pw     ofwlJee ete   aad the trcu£ fiw oowe«
and Lndires    M aia prtxiocing wrme  fcdrw ia
Pflilirpai'J Malana Ceyloa and 8 Iwlim
Codes     t,nr us*d f i c'estpiate i -r «i if uk
iwnp rly rlwsii J    The C«> ff Hwmtntr
kirx of Babyfcn  r  1700    c   raul es"e«jv
taflL^nce i ver a h a? period    fLe I ob "it
lorn i U*«! strenj tt»d«« rf '•jstor " impoitanf t
mcluua? tfcc Tfwc^'wian « «ic whfih * i
inanstl *hs  1 oiran  'iTs fro a the tjnut   r
Oonstajtttinp to 43R a d    The Una! eodif cit   T
was made rawler «trder of tbe Lmpnnr Tu, tian
by hfc rhfef me1 •i*" TnJ«rdaji and pf iblirti
in   20 with a dp* ed *k»b in SJW    Tb   m *•*
tmportiint of modern f «te is the C«te A «jt
K u compile between I SOS »fl 1810 awl n
m force    ItbafibeeniawlaBsHeiwuplefiwtli
f odiJici son of th, lawi? of a oraabsr of Mwc*r«
frrrn Imenca to Tapan   Tn }*f Frerlerk-k it
Great tiw law of PnlssJa wm {viif^ftl    Fa^lL
law Iw. rp"fiT tjepp codiftiKi a *h i i^h tl« I"1
n crmm <"it ertt bo< been frith "ft up frt<   i
«mRlc "Statute    ThAlB.wfoir'j<u*fw Art """*
•was pi**0?!! to corwt'Mate anil wli jr 'I11 !&v
Cote mantienr vcloine ft the
comp'ising the SinaiOt cn$."-s, nf tl'e 4th as*
+he \aticon codex of the taoae period *
Alexandnre codes of *be 5ft rent and otfcer
The Br'tffih Masfeum hi 163 J purcbaged *1
fodw jStf ariinw from the Sov%* flowenmn"'
for £100 000
tofiee  a ihrnb foufld oiwmally m Arabia and
Abyssinia  but now extensively wffn in *tr
\VestIndiQ8 Brazil Indi* and Central America
It yields & seed or berry which  after «wte
jroiajr the necsseary preparatSon  ib groaad and
targdy used to most c<wtrtea at a poputar
breakfast beverage    Tbe best coffee t ti
Mocha an Arabian variety   Tbe sUroa»ting
effect (f coffee is due to the caffetee wfaklJ
also pre^nt in tea   The beverage was irtiu
dnced into Europe m tbe 16th cwrt   sn& tl»a
first London eofflee Aop was opened is 1W2
Coke is the auUd residr.f reniaiisiai? wten coal i
carbonised and neady aS th« Tdatlfe «»rti
tuents have been driven off Used » ft* aw
as an agent for redwsasr inetoffie «rid»> t
meWs t ff iron o» to Iron to tte »sna&iBtart
ofstaeL
Colorado Beetle a eenooe Mrt of potato «o|*
B(Ah aduBB and fernte feed on the foBa«e
where the orange egg', are Lu&    The gnft> i
reddteb with t^o tows of small fotedfc gpote en
each side    The «Mte are Rbmtti tto Josg-wl*
yeJtow aafl bfeck rtnped wmg cues.   Tb
beetle Is avoided foy birds bec-aass of te nut
taste and is coMiroHed by arsenfcal sprays.
Cotossenm taenam of tbe Fte«hn m»lifaBteMr
at Borne b&gva by Vtssfpasian aad tiEldJCfi b}
TitasA.n §0 In g6oera.U»fflite it still uSHKila
one of the most ma-imiacent. rate fa cite world
In the arena of this (tfmi IreMirg tSe
gtedtotoafel diB)Iar>> BBfl ustel* mtvt
ys& ahoa*
Colossus is the name -which tte &Eclsa*,a gam t
any statue of stout's dw &s C«*^w
Klknles, which was a b-rooxe statue of tfes aur
god HeUos,wasthssnc«t£a0iftiia, aaQreeJioae'1,
among the sewa wtastes of tbe warW 3'
stood tma-lWft Miai a*1- tho aa*,1* of the bar
bowr 13*®e to no tett ia tot tegmd t5»
ships ccmM paes belwwa Jte top* It foB la or
eaithqmke in S24 b c
a r«»a*abte mammal whMi may be
«s sa atorrwil taecUYGW tx at.
form at the eaiMest aaoastar of the
bate IthMno4Ju^toaowttbi«nttB, Ifcerf1
am two genera, one bnfashitiBg tbe PMBi>plaes
and one towitte Malara^ Th«r tane <i
paiachnte like membrane which covtss Item
from On nedc to the tr» of ito t»& fer mews ot
which they can glide from treetop to eroooa a
Cotorm, ia wJbKjtara, is s» wairt* «flia tody
searrlng ss a s«PP«rt «» «teoowttai to

